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    ELECTRA 
 Kind friends, my heart is not set on festivity, nor do necklaces of gold 
 cause any flutter in my sorrowing bosom, nor will I stand up with the 
 maidens of Argos to beat my foot in the mazy dance. Tears have been my 
 meat day and night; ah misery! See my unkempt hair, my tattered dress; 
 are they fit for a princess, a daughter of Agamemnon, or for Troy which 
 once thought of my father as its captor? 
…………………………………………………………………………. 
  
 ELECTRA 
 I will tell you, if I may; and surely I may tell a friend about my own 
 and my father's grievous misfortunes. Now since thou movest me to speak, 
 I entreat thee, sir, tell Orestes of our sorrows; first, describe the 
 dress I wear, the load of squalor that oppresses me, the hovel I inhabit 
 after my royal home; tell him how hard I have to work at weaving clothes 
 myself or else go barely clad and do without; how I carry home on my 
 head water from the brook; no part have I in holy festival, no place 
 amid the dance; a maiden still I turn from married dames and from Castor 
 too, to whom they betrothed me before he joined the heavenly host, for I 

    was his kinswoman. 
 ………………………………………………………………………….. 
  
    CHORUS singing 
 strophe 1 
  
 Ye famous ships, that on a day were brought to land at Troy by those 
 countless oars, what time ye led the Nereids' dance, where the dolphin 
 music-loving rolled and gambolled round your dusky prows, escorting 
 Achilles, nimble son of Thetis, when he went with Agamemnon to the banks 
 of Trojan Simois; 
  
 ……………………………….. 
  

CHORUS singing 
 Dear mistress, now with step as light as fawn join in the dance; lift 



 high the nimble foot and be glad. Victory crowns thy brother; he hath 
 won a fairer wreath than ever victor gained beside the streams of 
 Alpheus; so raise a fair hymn to victory, the while I dance. 
  
……………………………………………………………………………………… 

CHORUS singing 
 Bring forth thy garlands for his head, and we will lead the dance the 
 Muses love. Now shall the royal line, dear to us in days gone by, resume 
 its sway o'er the realm, having laid low the usurper as he deserves. So 
 let the shout go up, whose notes are those of joy. 

ORESTES and PYLADES enter, followed by attendants who are bearing the body 
of Aegisthus. 

  
…………………………………………………………………. 

  
ELECTRA 

……………………………. 
May I never have a husband with a girl's face, but one 
 that bears him like a man! For the children of these latter cling to a 
 life of arms, while those, who are so fair to see, do only serve to 
 grace the dance. Away from me! 
………………………………………………………………………….. 
  
Translated by E. P. Coleridge 
 
 


